E292 is important for the aminoacylation activity of Escherichia coli leucyl-tRNA synthetase.
Escherichia coli leucyl-tRNA synthetase (LeuRS) has a large connecting polypeptide (CP1) inserted into its active site. It was demonstrated that the peptide bond between E292-A293 was crucial for the aminoacylation activity of E. coli LeuRS. To investigate the effect of E292 on the function of Escherichia coli LeuRS, E292 was mutated to K, F, S, D, Q and A. These mutations at 292 did not change the specific activity of the amino acid activation reaction. Though the conformational change of these mutants was not detected in CD, their aminoacylation activities were impaired to varying extents. The mutation of E to K decreased the aminoacylation activity to the largest extent. Analysis of the Km values of these mutants for the three substrates showed that the E292 was not involved in the binding of leucine and that all mutants had stronger binding with ATP.